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GAME 1 
VOCABULARY

1. He works in a hospital. He is a …       .

2. She works at school. She is a …     .

3. They fly planes. They are…   .

4. We are at school. We are …   .

5. English children go to this school when they are 4. 
    It is …  .
6. This day comes after Wednesday. It is …   .

7. We don’t go to school on Saturday and Sunday. They 
are our …   .



GAME 2
GRAMMAR

1.  We …….  have English on the timetable tomorrow.
a ). did          b). had        c). will          d). does     

2.  …   I  open the window? – Yes, please.
a). Shall         b).   Do           c).  Did            d). Am

3.  They ….   reading, writing and counting now.
a).  is              b). are         c). will          d). do                   

4.  We met on Sunday,  …..     ?
a). don’t they       b) didn’t she          c). did we         d). didn’t we   

5.  The pupils are seldom late, …..     ?
a). are they?    b). aren’t they?   c).  can’t they?    d).  won/t they ? 



GAME 3
WORDBUILDING

       LE        CO      PO               AVE    UGH        IN
             
               JO      WO                  ORE        UNT
     
         SO     LA                              RK            

  
                                                   NG



KEY TO GAME 3

leave
count
poor
join
work
laugh
song



1. At the age of 4 or 5, English children go to  ………     .
2. The first school day  is on ……………..      .
3. Pupils don’t have  ……………  on the first day at school.
4. Classes usually begin at  ………….   .
5. English pupils often play  …………    .
6. School in England have  ……….  , not  ………..  .
7. In infant schools children spend ………… years.
8. Infant pupils learn how to …….  ……. at their classroom shop.
9. When children are …… they go to ………. schools.

10. They spend …. years in infant schools till they are ….. .
11. Pupils have …….. on the timetable.
12. They spend a lot of time ………   .

GAME 4
 PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN ENGLAND

Complete the sentences
 



Well done!
Thank you!


